
HOUSE No. 175

Office of Controller of County Accounts

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives
In compliance with the provisions of chapter 452 of the

Acts of 1910, I have the honor to present the following parts
of the twenty-sixth annual report of this office, covering the
year ending Dec. 31, 1912, which contain recommendations
for legislative action, each accompanied by a draft of a hill
embodying the legislation recommended.

Yours respectfully,

FRANK L. I) RAX,

CJje Commontoealtf) of €©assaci)Uoctts.

Controller of County Accounts.
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This department made certain recommendations, last year,
relative to changes in the law applying to county law libra-
ries, in order that appropriations for their support should
be made in uniform manner and a proper accounting he
had of their expenditures. As a result of these recommenda-
tions chapter 241 of the Acts of 1912 was enacted. It goes
only to the extent of requiring treasurers of law library
associations to properly account. And inasmuch as the law
provides for but one county law library in any county there
can be but one county law library association. Bar associa-
tions in several cities, not county seats, have therefore as-
sumed the management of law libraries in these cities, these
libraries having been established by special acts of the legis-
lature and their support imposed upon the counties. The
treasurers of several of these bar associations claim that
inasmuch as their associations are not law library associa-
tions they are not required to render the account called for
by the act above referred to.

The same reasons exist for an accounting by them as for
an accounting by treasurers of law library associations, to
wit, the control and expenditure of county money for law
library purposes.

2. IxTEEEST OX MoXEY PAID IxTO CoUET SHOULD BE PAID
to the County.

By reason of certain rules of court and under statutes,

Cllie Commontoealtl) of Massachusetts.

1. Law Libeaeies.

large sums of money are paid into court pending settlement
of cases, civil and criminal. Inasmuch as the law contem-
plates the speedy return of this money to those entitled to
it, there is no law requiring the clerks to deposit it at in-
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terest. Some, however, have done so, and considerable
amounts of interest are now held by them. In a few in-
stances, by order of the Court, interest has been paid 'ovei
with principal to the person eventually receiving the deposit
and other amounts of interest have been allowed
late.

The Attorney-General has ruled that the clerk is not en-
titled to this interest, and there is no law requiring him tc
pay it over to the county.

Inasmuch as the clerk is a county officer I believe tlii
interest should be paid over to the county treasurer

Peobation Officei )uld Furnish Boards, a>
in Banks.

h

(4) Deposi x

The probation system of the Commonwealth has reach
a stage of development where many of its officers- are hand
ling considerable amounts of
required by law to furnish
and probation officers shoul
reason for this because these
possession for indefinite perie
are complied with and cases

money. All county officers are

bonds for faithful accounting

I do so. There is even more
officers retain money in their
is, until the terms of probatioi
are disposed of.

By reason of the interpretation put upon the probation
laws by a few courts very little money is handled by the
officers of these courts. But in a large number of courts the
amounts of money in the hands of probation officers run intc
the hundreds and thousands of dollars.

Should they have in their possession more money than is
required for immediate use, this should be deposited and
interest obtained, if possible, just as the law requires in the
case of county officers, under the provisions of chapter 21,
section 22, of the Revised Laws, as amended by chapter
thirty-six of the Acts of 1911.

I therefore recommend the passage of the accompanying
bills.

Yours respectfully.

FRANK L. DEAN
Controller of Countii Accoun




